
NEWS: AND ADVERTISEMENTS
PORTSMOUTH AND

NORFOLK COUNTY
Wliat Virginian-Pilot Rep¬

resentatives Hear Daily.

CTRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST

fbe Movement* of l'ooplo in Whom

flio Avrn'u" ReaUc* !h Inier-

falcd.Ifnppoiiliic* lit Legal.lilts*
Ineaa, Kcllgooas mill Nodal l'lr»

ilcn-a forecast or I'liltirc

Cvenls.

A gentleman advertised In the Vlr-
ginlan-l'llot Saturday for a '.-si pointer
dog. On Sunday afternoon a gentle¬
man at Pinner's Polut saw the adver¬
tisement and returned the dog to the
owner. The moral is obvious.
See what A. J. Phillips tells you In

this issue.
The congregation at Central M. E.

Church Sunday night was so large thai
people Were turned away. Rev. Mr.
Beadles preached on the subject. "Is It
True that Every Man has Ills Price?"
Next Sunday night ho will preach V
.'Recognition In Heaven, or shall We
Know Each Other There."
Sunday night was a warm night- It

Jwas uncomfortable with windows down.
The ladles are making i>i?r prepara¬

tions to give tho < dd Dominion Guard
a warnt welcome on tholr return hem.'.
A banquet, as nlco as can be prepared,
Will bo served to them.
The meeting at tho Friends' Church

Is progressing nicely. Tho attendance
Is good.
The Hebrews will build a brick

church on Washington street and will
hot move the old church from High
street.
The City Council will hold an Import¬

ant meeting to-night. Much business
transacted.
The Norfolk County Court will meet

Bcxt Monday.
Thero are but seventeen more flays

In Lent. Friday, the 31st, will be Good
Friday.
There was a large attendance at the

Mission School, on Chestnut Btrect,
Bundoy afternoon.
One person converted Joined with

tho South Street Baptist Church Sun-
flay morning.
The B. V. P. T. of the South Street

Baptist Church held Its regular month¬
ly meeting last night. An elaborate
program was rendered. Some of the
best talent In the city took part,
Tho present weather is a rcguliV

weather breeder. It In predicted that
the next two weeks will be very
ßevere.
A neuro woman named Annie JT«n-

dricks was lined ?>i0 for using language
on the street, as two gentlemen testi¬
fied, that was unlit, to be henrd by
even men, much less ladles who woro
passing at the time.
James Cooclnnd, a well-known col¬

ored county politician, says that politi¬
cal matters are assuming all interest¬
ing aspect In the county.
The Doswell-Hill assault case will be

examined Into this afternoon at t
o'clock by Mayor Bnlrd. Four lawyers
pro Interested In the case.col. K. It.
Grlflln. Cnpt. R. C. .Marshall. Judge
Brown and Cant. Charles T. Bland.

Dr. J. Plummer Baldwin, No, 00.".
Middle street .advertises elsewhere thi!
he has for sale a very fine bay horse,
n grand driver, can step a mile in about
t:G0. Here is n chance for any one
Wanting a gentle but stylish driver.
Mr. John Burroughs has accepted n

position as "brass finisher" at Port
Royal, S. c, under Carpenter Luther
D. Martin, U. S. N., who Is in charge
there.
Sunday Mr. A. J. Phillips advertised

ft special Bale for Monday between 11
und 12 o'clock, In tho Vlrglnian-Pllot.
.Yesterday ho had his "ad." cli nic d,
baying that he had sold every yard of
{roods advertised.
At the Intersection of Second avenue

ftnd Glasgow streets thero is a dan¬
gerous holo which needs Immediate
Attention.
A buggy driven nt a rapid rate of

ppeed out South Btreet extended yester¬day run over a young man named Dan¬
iels. His side was bruised considera¬
bly. Tho men In the buggy never for
ft moment slackened the speed of their
horse.
Mrs. Bella Daughtrcy, of Washington

ptreot. who hns been indisposed, has re¬
covered sufficiently to be out upon tlft
Streets.
Messrs- W. C, Nnah find EJ, P. Clem-

lints left lost night for the Northern
ffnarkots for the purpose of purchasing
ft fine lino of spring dry goods.
A freight wreok on tho Norfolk and

(Western railway, near Bradford, Sat¬
urday night, was the cause of the Rev.
i)r. M. B. Broaddus, of Bristol, not
ftrrlvlng In time to fill his appointment
,to preach in the Court Street Bapllst
Church Sunday morning. Mr. Broad-
Bus filled the Fourth Street Baptist
Church pulDlt at night.
Tho B. V. P. Ü. of the South Street

jBaptlst Church will hold its regular
(Weekly meeting to-night. The Rev. 13.
|3. Dudloy, of Atlantic City, will de¬
liver an address.

'

The only property transfer In Ports¬
mouth, yostorduy was that of P. c.
Nichols to G- H. Ballance, lot on cast
feldo WaBhington street, eighty-four
f,cet north of Park: $1,000.
The Jewish Feast or Passover Is fast

J4f>pr0aoh!ng. corning tho latter part of
this month.
.The new gasometer of the Ports¬mouth. Gas \Vorks has been completi

p-fld waa tilled yesterday for the firsttlrhet- Tho new tank holds 75,000 reelof gas apfl considerably more tlmndoubles tho former capacity of the
MMR.
Mr. II. IT. Denning Is Improving li'.s

property, occupied by the Park View(Pharmacy, at tho corner of Pearl and
tilofgow streets.
Four goese aro advertised as beingHlhor lr>i.t or stolen.
At the- navy-yard o board of examin¬

ers is in session examining ofllc rs foi
promotion under the new naval per¬sonnel bill.
Judge Prentls began the March termpf tho Norfolk County Clrelut Court

.yesterday and called the docket, Bettingft large number of cases for trial.
MeRorn. W. H. Cox und .T. C. Dahn yQualified to practice law in the Clrcii

Court yesterday.Yesterday, In the County Clerk's
flfflco, a deed of trust wns recorded
from tjto Norfolk and Atlantic Terminal
Company, conveying all of the com-

pany'a property to tho Maryland Trust
Company, of Baltimore, to secure an
Issue of $".00,000 Iii bonds- The tax on
tho deed was $000 ami the war tax
amounted lo $250.
Mrs. \V. <!. Owens, of Richmond, who

has boon visiting Miss Clay, in Park
View, returned home Sunday morning
by way of the Chesapeake and Ohio.
The "Young Glories" and tho "Fish

11. ids'' played a game of ball y 'Stcrday
afternoon. Glories, 7; Fish Heads, 3.
The Hoard of Supervisors held a spe¬

cial mooting in secret session yesterday
under an agreement made, and allowed
Hi,- bills of Tanner's Crock District,
after which they adjourned.
There will be two inurring03 Wed¬

nesday night.
Tho Ferry Committee of the Coim-

cll met last night and selected nn ap¬
praiser for the ferry.
The W. C. T. U. will meet this nf-

b rno >n at a o'clock with Mrs. Boswick,
No. mo Efllngham street.

LOTT HOGAN's BODY FOUND.

It Had Been In the River Forty-one
Days.

On January 81st a marine, named
I.ott Hogan, who was on duty on a
;ow In front of the naval magazine at

St. Julian's Crock, fell overboard and
v ::s drowned. Nothing was seen of the

dy until Sunday, notwithstanding
tiic fact that every effort was made
I find it. Sunday a body was found
wedged between some logs in the crook

ur .Money Point. Tito County Cor-
oner was notified and an Inquest held.
The evidence showed that it was the
body of llos..n. the marine. It was at
once turned over to his comrades in
the barracks. Messrs. Scott, Sons &
Co. were sent for and prepared it for
burial yesterday morning. Rev. Father
Brady, of St. Paul's Catholic Church,
held services over tho remains, after
which they were taken to St. Paul's
C m< tery, followed by tho usual guard
of eight men and a Corporal, and near¬

ly all tho men in tho barracks, Hogan
Ing a great favorite with all of them.

Ii Is said that it was tho largest fu¬
neral ever en over nn enlisted man in
this section. A beautiful floral design,
si Hiding seven feet high, was furnished
by tho men of tho barracks.
Hogan hud been in t Bo service nlne-
n years ami served in the regular

army in the Sioux war. in ISjO-'OI, and
bore proof of having been wounded.
He then left the army nnd went back
In the navy and was in the war between
Spain and the United States, being on
I, iard t'.io San Francisco. He was born
in Ireland, thirty-nine years ago, and
had been in ibis country ever since lie
was a small boy. He lias a sister In
In land, to wlnun the remains will be
forwarded as soon as she Is heard from.

a fine sermon.

A True Disciple of Christ Was Rev.
Mr. Waterfleld'a Theme.

Rev. lt. T. Watcrfleld, pastor of
'.veils' .Memorial Church, preached ton

largo and interested congregation Sun-
d ly night, his theme being, "A True
Disciple of Christ." The sermon was
del I vi red with great effect, at the con¬
clusion of which an Invitation was ex¬
tended to those of the congregation who
desired to become true disciples. On
Sunday night next the presiding elder,
Rev. Mr, Vaden, will preach for Mr.
Watcrfleld.
At tlie urgent request of a lnr.te

number of persons Mr. Waterlleld will
on Sunday night, the 20th, repeat the
sermon preached to young ladies some
time ago.
The choir and Sunday school children

of this church met last night for a re¬
hearsal of the music it Is proposed to
render on Kastor Sunday.
The Children's service Is an entirely

new feature for Easter observance. In
tills service the children will be assist¬
ed by the choir of the church.

A CHURCH ORGANIZED.
Sunday Rev. lt. B. Eggleston, Moder-

ator; Ri v. Edward Mack. Rev. C. D.
Gllkerson and Elders E. B. Bash nnd
Robert Tnlt organized a Presbyterian
chinch at Pinner's Point, with a mem¬
bership of fifteen. Tho devotional exor-
Isea were conducted by Rev. C. W.

.Maxwell.
A large number of hearers were pres¬

ent and took part in tho exercises. Tho
church was very tastefully decorated.
The music was furnished by the Court
Street Presbyterian Church choir, of
this city.
The nnme selected was Tai! Memo¬

rial Presbyterian Church, in memory of
tin- late George Talt. of Norfolk. The
f.ill iwlng ofllcers were elected and Im¬
mediately ordained: II. R. Skutt and
P. W. Rowzie; elders, and W. J. Har¬
ris, deacon, In chnrgo of finances.
Rev. Edward Mack delivered the or¬

dination prayer. Rev. (1. D. Ollkorson
tho charge to tho ofllcers, Rev. Mr. Eg-gleston the charge to tho newly or¬
ganized church.

a Finr, in Tin; county.
Friday night the residence of Mr.

E. R. Jackson, at Wallaceton, caught
(Ire and was burned tn the ground In a
Very short while. It semis that tho
family went to bed and left a the
burning, and that during tho night, by
some means, tho roof caught on fire
while the family were asleep- In a
short while the winde house was In ;i
blaze. The family narrowly escaped in
their nlglU clothing. The furniture und
other household goods wore entirely
consumed. There was no Insurance on
Hie property.
TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR SUIT.
WIMnrd T. Jones, a laborer employedby R. <;. Davis, doing business as the

Union Mining and Roofing Company.onthe 35th day of September. 1807j fell
from the scaffolding on a now school-house near Huntcrsvlllc and sustained
permanent Injuries. Jones is now suing
Davis for $10.000 damages, and tho easewill come t' trial during the presenttonn of the County Circuit court. It Ischarged that Davis wan guilty of negli¬gence in permitting an Insecure scaf¬
fold to bo us, d by his employees, hencethe suit.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Seaside Lodge No. so. K. of p.
United Council .No. 860. A. I,, of II.Wlldey Encampment No. 3. I. <». O. F.i'!l Dominion Conclave No, lO. II.
Howard Division No. 2. S. of T.
Ancient Order Hibcrninns, benevo¬lent.
Trinity Chapter No. 846, B. of St. A.City Coline.I, Council chamber.

A DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.
On Saturday night Julia Griffin andAnnie Richardson ;;ot full of liquor nnihad some words. They afterwards inOl

mar the Statlon-hOÜBe nnd had a free
light. Deputy Sheriff Abolt came alongand took them In, Yesterday MayoiBalrd lined them ,c, each and in d -fault
Bent them to jail.

Try our 15c. boys' black hose, two
pairs fnr 25c Heavy ribbed. Charles
R. WHton «Vt Ga.

MR. AND MRS. RORSCHACH.

A Portsmouth Lady In tho Far-away
City ot Parsons, Kansas.

The Dally Sun, of Parsons, Kansas,
bearing date March 10th (last Friday)
contains the following of Mr. Frank
Rorschach and bride, nee Miss Mary K.
Lawless, of this city, who are now on a
Visit to the Western home of the
groom:
"Parsons' patriotism Is of that char¬

acter that Its lustre does not dim with
age. Its people love their country and
the men who have made It great in war
and peace, and when occasion will per¬mit, the people never fall to recognizeheroes or show a proper regard for
their grand achievements. Las: nightin tho new hall of the Kimball-Edwards
block a reception was tendered Frank
Rorschach. the gunner on the monitor
Puritan, also to his bride and father
and mother. The affair was Impromptu,
but nevertheless hundreds of men. wo¬
men and children paid their repects to
one who had done his work nobly and
well. The shot and shell of an enemy
only whetted his desire to defend the
grandest ling and country on earth,and as a gunner It was his good fortune
to lire tho shot that destroyed Matan-
./.as and caused its surrender to the
Americans.
"The hall was beautifully decorated,and everywhere a patriotic air was pre¬valent. The guests of honor were pre¬

sented to those present In nn unostenta¬tious manner and everyone was made
to feel that it was indeed an occasion
where patriotic souls could commune
in a spirit of true American manhood
and womanhood. The guests of honor
bore themselves with becoming dignityand as the young bride looked into the
face of her husband, she had reason to
feel proud of the man into whose noblehands she had placed her destiny, and
in whose honor the people had gather¬
ed, not only to pay their respects to
him and his. but to show their appre¬ciation of his gallant stewardship as a
citizen anil olllccr.
"Shortly after 9 o'clock ex-Senator

Khnball, on behalf of the patriotic peo¬ple of Parsons, presented the guests of
honor with a beautiful silver service,and in which ho took occasion to paythe young hero n glowing tribute of
respect for his gallant conduct In war
and bis devotion to the cause of his
country and dag. .in reply Mr. Rors¬
chach feelingly thanked the people of
Parsons for their manifestations ofkindness, and nssured them that his fu¬
ture conduct would be such that no
stain would lessen the respect of those
who had honored him with their goodwill and esteem. At the close of the
presentation a light banquet was serv¬
ed and dancing was Indulged In until a
late hour. Chaffeo's Orchestra furnish¬
ed tho music. During the evening Mrs.
Rorschach, by request, played a num¬
ber of beautiful airs on the piano. She
Is a line performer, and her selections
were the good, old fashioned nlrs the
people love so well, and she was greet¬
ed by enthusiastic encores. The even¬
ing was brought to a happy and suc¬
cessful! end."
?unner Rorschach lias been ordered

to the Cramps' shipyard to superintendthe ordnance branch of battleshipsbuilding there, and, with Mrs. Ror--
chnch, Is now en route from Kansas to
Philadelphia.

A MURDEROUS ASSAULT.
A Hebrew Named Sachs Stricken Down

With a Railroad Coupling Pin.
A Hebrew named Sachs, who keeps a

small store on First avenue, In the
county, closed up Saturday night as
usual at midnight. After getting his
business straight ho,was about to re¬
tire when a knock was heard at his
door. He hallooed to know who was
there, and the answer came hack that
it was "John," and as n man named
John Is a good customer, Mr. Sacks
inquired what ho wanted. Reply was
made that he had forgotten to get some
coal and would like for Mr. Sacks to
sell him some. The merchant thought
it would be an accommodation nnd
called out: "Hold on. John, until I
open the door." On doing this Mr.
Sacks saw in the dark what ho thought
was John, with n bag in his hand. He
Invited him to come in nnd In walked
tho man. Sacks got a peck measure
and went to the coal pile. While stoop¬ing to shovel tho coal he was struck
on the back of the head With a railroad
coupling n!n, which felled him to the
floor. The man was In the act of strik¬
ing the second blow when Sacks flred
at him.
The shooting caused some of the

neighbors to rush in and the -negromade his escape. Sacks was taken and
a search for several physicians was
made before one. could bo seemed.
Finally Dr. Holladay dressed the
wound.

It Is said that Sacks' skull Is frac¬
tured and that he Is In a critical con¬
dition.

AN ELKS' PoC'IAL.
Laut night Portsmouth Lodge, Nr>.

S2, initiated two candidates Into the
mysteries of the order, after which a
social session was held, it is probablyuseless to say anything further In this
connection, at; nearly everybody knows
what an Elks' social session means.
That fun reigned supreme, and that
good fellowship was the foundation of
all that was said or done, goes without
saying. Last night was no exception
to the rule with Portsmouth Lodge,
and those present will have occasion
to remember the pleasant moments
spent in speech, song and story.
Promptly at the usual time the

eleven o'clock toast, in honor to ab¬
sent brothers, was drunk, and shortly
thereafter jii dispersed for their homes
with a consciousness of having per¬
formed their duty in more ways than
one to their fellow man.

TllC, CRUISER RALEIGH.
The cruiser Raleigh is coming to this

navy-yard for repairs, or, at least, that
is what tho commandant of the Brook¬
lyn navy-yard, Commodore John W,
Phillip, says, and he is looked upon as
good authority. The cruiser, which
was built here and of which our people
are Justly proud, Is now oh her way
to this yard, but when sh.- will arrive
cannot just now bo definitely stated.
She will bring t> this yard, for the

olty of Raleigh, N. C, for which city
sli Is named, several trophies won by
her in tli^ Spanish war, and In return
will be the receptlent of n valuable
gift from the people or Raleigh.
IX JUSTICE AINWORTH'S COURT.
Earnest Bnrboe llirow n rope about

Cornelia Mills Sunday afternoon In the
yard of her residence, on Bart street,
causing her to fall to the ground. Site
had Barboo arrested, charging him
with assault and battery, and Justice
Alnsworth last night found him gttllty
-and sentenced him to the county jail
for 15 days.
Two wh'.ic men and two white women

were found guilty of disorderly con¬
duct. i»ne woman went :.> (ail for SO
days and Ihe other for 15 days.
Charles Phillips got R Jail sentence of

*0 days for stealing $0.15 from Ilattlc
tSparka.

THAT OVER-TIME MONEY.
The Following Circular Issued By the

Navy Department is of Great
Interest.

"Your attention is invited to the fol¬
lowing Joint resolution of Congress, ap¬
proved February 25, 1S93:

" 'Resolved, by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of Aim riea in Congress assembled,
That the Secretary of the Navy be,
and is hereby, authorized and directed
to pay DO per centum additional for all
work in excess of eight hours per diem
performed by laborers, workmen and
mechanics, whose compensation is fixed
upon a basis of oi<;iit hours per diem,
and who. between March W 1S98, and
October 31, isds, were employed at any
United States navy yard or naval .sta¬
tion, and wlio worked In excess of
eight hours per day, and have not al¬
ready received said additional compen¬
sation; tlto amount tine each laborer,
workman .and mechanic affected by the
above to bo based upon the time re¬
cords of the several bureaus at tho
navy yard or naval station where tin-
work was performed.'
"You will direct the heads of De¬

partments at the yard or station under
your command to furnish the yard pay¬
master with regular certified pay-rolls
made up in accordance with the terms
of the above resolution onverimr the
amount due each man affected by the
resolution.
"You will also direct the paymaster

upon the receipt of those certified rolls,
to make payment to such of the men
entitled as are still in the service, and
to those who apply in person. The rolls
will then be Hied by the paymaster In
his accounts with the Auditor for the
Navy, and any payments not made bythe paymaster, the Auditor will bo
able to settle by certificate when the
whereabouts of the claimants become
known.
"The Department desires that the

pay-rolls be made up and certified
promptly.within thirty days at most.
after the receipt of this letter."

A PORTSMOUTH BOY WON.

Hampton Pythlnns Select Mr. Edward
Overman's Plans.

Keconghton Lodge. Kni::hts of Py¬thias, of Hampton, is going to have
erected a magnificent Pythian Castle/Which will be a credit to any city in
the world, and to that end Invited
several well-known architects to sub¬
mit designs, from which one was to
be chosen by the committee of ten
Knights representing the lodge.
Designs wore submitted by architects

from Charlotte, X. C. Richmond,Hampton. Norfolk. Portsmouth, and
one or two other places. The commit-
too mot yesterday afternoon to make a
selection, and after a very careful ex¬
amination of the merits of the plansbefore them for approbation selectedthe work of our townsman, Mr. Ed¬
ward Overman, as the choice of the
many excellent ones submitted.
The rastio is to be considerably largerthan the one In Portsmouth, and is to

have an Opera House attachment. The
size of the building will be 50 by 120feet.
This is a groat compliment to Mr.

Overman, as well as to the city, and
the victorious young gentleman'sfriends felt prouder of him last nightth.'n ever.

AN AT/A RM OF FI BE.
The alarm of lire last night at 7:2a

o'clock, from box No. 32, sent the de¬
partment to Queen street, near Wash¬ington. A small tenement, occupied by!colored people, was th.- s >no of thetrouble, a defective Hue causing a slightblaze in one of the rooms. The hook
.and ladder men extinguished the H tmi awith their extinguishers. The Ii bs Is
very small as the damage done la noth¬
ing to speak of. The Chambers got n
stream, but the exigencies of the oeca-1alon did not demand much water.

THE MAYOR'S COURT.
In the-Mayor's Court yesterday, Hon.!J. Thompson Ralrd presiding, the fol¬lowing costs w.ro disposed of:
Two men, charged with drunkenness,fined $1 each.
Annie Hendrlcks, disorderly conduct,fined S10.
.Inlia Griffin and Annie Richardson,dis irtlerly conducted, each.
.lotdan Jackson, disorderly conduct;fined $2.60.

TUT". BOA 111 > i>F HEALTH.
The Board of Health met last night,and for some time discussed the healthof the city.
A committee of two, consisting of

Messrs. E. L. Lash ami v.*. J. Richard¬
son, was appointed to inspect the jail.Other matters were discussed, after
which the board adjourned.

LOST OR STÖLLN THREE GEESEand gander, from my premises,Piedmont Heights. Beward '.f returnedto Mrs. ETi I KR 111>< 111. mhll-Ht

WANTED.- -T« i IBTAIN B IARD IN
nice private family by young man

employed tit Navy-ynrd. References ifdesired. Address i... Virglnlon-Pllotlt«

"TjlOH RENT.A HOUSE ON DINWID-C dlo stretftj sev< n rooms; city water;$15 in- month. Apply at COURT ST.:possession given 21st March.
nih]2-su,tti,wed-3t

iri op. i:i:nt.house no. tie olas-A? gow street. Apply to WILLIAM
s. MORTON, River View avenue. Old
'phone, LiMT. mhl2-lw

"Sindapo
/Mat! 3 a well /Vb.n
of Me in 30days."

This old, yot marvelous, fllndoo.Itotnodi i"f mon cure* nil JfcrrooiOlsen -. falling memory, Nlsbteuiir !o;is, Sleepiest neu, i.i> i energy,otc., caused byoverwork, past o.icc&sc* or early abuses. Prevent*Insanity, onlarpcs shrunken organs and restore*ambition ami v:c- rosily In old or young within 30il:»> s. Price f 1.00 a pai ecu: Sis for$8.00, withwrltton itusrai o loeiiroor money refund¬ed. INDAPOcnn bo bad of druintliit nanied be¬low.or.i: preferred, tro will send II prepaid securelyrnaleil on rcceha ol price. Konkol value frer.iti -i'M. nr.i>v<:o.,Proii..C!iicaxo.i!iBURROW, MARTIN A co., Norfolk,and J. W. S. HITTT & CO.. 922 Highstreet, Portsmouth, Va. jalO-tu.th.sa-ly
MOUNTAIN BQQJT

Have Jitsl received a large shipment of
tine, largo fresh Eggs, and am offeringthem y< ry cheap.Pino Elgin flutter, 25c.; ton cases 3
pound Standard Tomatoes, at fc.

E. R. p. ar KS DALE.
129 court streetlt<-ll 'phono. C~ 3. :io25-Cm

SEE THIS SPACE,

I J. HUPS
Mas something to

TELL YOU IN ST.
mhll-tf

REMOVAL NOTICE.
I have moved In my new olllee. no\t

Pythian Castle, on Court street. Olllee
Houra.9 to 10 a. in., 1 to 2 und 7 to 9 p.
in. DR. GKO. H. CARR.mhS-lw

FOR RENT.
Thrfr-stnry Warehouse, No. cio Craw¬ford street; excellent location for a pro-

eery, notion, hardware or commissionhouse; rtnl. $n."> per month
JNO. U WATSON.S09 Iiißh street. Portsmouth. Va.

"SPECIAL PRICES FOR A FEW DAYS,"
Patapsco Buncrlat'vo or Royc! patentfor SOc. bag; best Ginger Snaps, at Be.pound; American Beauty Snaps, 2!c.barrel; Banquot Wafer Cracki rs, 1-'

package; Water Thin Wafers, 1814c twek-
i«fio: l-'lvo O'clock Teas, toe. package;Cheese Ulscults, 13c. package; GrahamWafers, 10c. and ii'e. package; OatmealWafers, 12c. package.

R. E. KING,Southwest corner Court and Glasgow Sts.
fe2S-ly

JUST WiiflT YOU WANT
Have you visited PEARSON'8 NEWDAIRY M1NCH ROOM? tf not. do soat once. There you can net either hot orcold loach In a short time at a smallcost. Everything in llrst-class stvie.

H. O. IHvARSON,mhl-lm Opposite Perry Wharf.

Why d-lay the purchase of your SpringHi-t? Call and get get your choici andavoid the rush of Easter week. All tin1latest shapes and shades in stock now.The finest selection of Derbys, AlpliCaps, Ladles' Parasols, Umbrellas, etc.in the two cities.
i'OlThAlt PltlCMS.

WM. B. DaUGllTREY & CÖ.
318 HIGH STREET.

Terms.Cash.

notice ÖF~äqency7~
Noüro Ii hcrby given that I have thN

day appoint..I Mr. RICHARD 1». <;I V
my agent to conduct the Cigar, ITncgnrI5xtract and Jobbing business at No. > '.
Crawford .street, in ih- city of Ports¬mouth, Va., known as the Southern Cls*r
an l Produce Company, but tie-said aß nlIs authorized to buy and sell tor cash
only.

C. N. MARKHAM,Portsmouth, Va., March 0, ISS9. mhl0-10t

Notice of Coal in Town.
11. B. W1LKINS has just unloaded a

cargo of free burning
^ ove o o a. iv,
mhll-lw CLEAL AND FRESH.

Special ' Offers I
Fine Creamery Hutter. 23c. Fino lialtl-

more Cornel Beef, Navnl Cut. Sc. SweetPlCklO,Pears only 10c. per quart, tills Isless than wholesalo prices. Fresh lot ofFine Sauer Krönt, loc. per quart, 3 quartsfor 25c. Sun Dried 1'eachcs, 10c. per lb.Table Peaches, heavy syrup, li'jc. Bart-lc:i Pears, S-lb. can 10c. California Prunes«'.e. per lb. H!o Cofl'eo 12',»e. MaricatboCoffee, 15c. Corned Spots, Bo. per lb.Don't forgot our Ilrownle Brand PeachesIf you arc f jihI of good things.
C. W. HUDGINS &. CO.

Both Phones. £02 Crawford street.do2-Cm

GRAND SLAUGHTER SALE AT
W. G. HASH'S, 229 HIGH STREET,
Commence Monday, March 13.

PRESTLEY'S BLACK GOODS.
Jl.""» Corded Scrito, now 09e.$1.00 Canvass Cloth, now C9c.
;. e. Black and White Serge, now 3VAcFigured M halr. 6'Jc.
>."c. Figured Mohair, Mc.
75c. Flguri d Mohair, 57c.
All placed on labte, marked 'in plainfigures.
Now Spring Shirt Waists Just received.New Lace Caps.
£0 different patterns in Percale, Whiteand Colored P. K.. all prices./.. ph< r Ginghams for ch idren's dresses.25 different styles In Crepons.DO different sivles in Silks.
Umbrellas from 95c. to CO.
Don't miss tho sale of Block Goods.

IM. C« NHSH,
229 HIGH STREET,

Portsmouth, Va.(Store closes at "

p. in., Saturdays ex¬cepted).

BUCK & BRIlTiNGHfl/H
icLOKISTS.

Totted Plants, Cut Flowers, FuneralDesigns, Wedding BoquotS, Table Clus¬
ters, and everything that is kept In afirst-class floral depot.

BLICK & BRITTINGHAM,
319 HIGH STREET.New 'phone 1513. fcZS-lm

L T. ADAMS & BRO

SPECIAL

For This Week!
81x00 Mohawk Sheets, 50c.
WJx42 Mohawk t illow Cases, 12%aSCx72 Mohawk Bolster Cases, Inc.
t lot. Willto Quilts, 60c. worth C9c.

lot White Quills 59c., worth (1,25,1 lot Percales, 6%c. worth 10c.
N< w lino Zephyr Gingham, sc.
The latest Illings In Leather Holts, 10o.and 25c.
Infants' White Mull Caps, 10c,. 15c.25c. and 50c.
Our line of Embroidered Check Mos-

L. T- ADAflS & BRO.,
726 High Street.

[ COAL
NOW DISCHARGING.

.ORDERS PROMPTLY FitiTiE©..

W. Gi. MAUPIN.
Old 'phono 2197. Now 'phone 997.

ml. 11-I w

lets' ana einm's Steel m UiaMias, 49s.
A FINE ASSORTMENT of LADIES" AND GENTS' UMBRELLAS, FROM

75C TO J.'.OO.
THE LABG EST ASSORTMENT OF p. K 'S IX THE CITY (ALL white

AN D FIGURED), FROM IOC, TO 25C. PER YARD.
just OPENED A BEAUTIFUL line OF SWISS AND NAINSOOK EM¬

BROIDERIES AT PRICES To REATjTTl ALL. -
a full nix:: of whit:: goods always on hand.
SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED To MY 23C. QUALITY INFANTS' caps.
BOBNET FOR ties.

SPUING PATTERNS.-*-
In Glimmer's Fine Gilt, Embossed and Tapestry
Wall Paper. «.*>< & d* d*

224 HIGH STREET.

AND MOW TO K1L.L. THEM !
By uslnc; Carr's Corrosive Sublimate "Knoek-ont Drops" you can kill bed bugs,

destroy their eggs and germs. It is a positive prcvcntatlvc. Put up in full pint
bottles, with brush. 25c.

JEROME R. CARR,
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRITCJ CIST,

Corner Court and County and Green near Bart streets.
ALL PATENT MEDICINES AT CCT RATES.

Both 'phones, floods delivered to ail sections of city and suburbs.

ASK YOUR GROCiiR FOR.

"W. & J. Parker's Eureka Flour."
If it is not the best you ever used, call at 701 Crawford street and

Iget One Dollar.

YOUR CAPITAL, YOUR CREDIT AND YOUR GOOD NAME ARE INVOLVED IF
YOUR INSURANCE PAILS YOU.

We charge no more for'SAFETY FUND I5OL!CIL:5, which are CONFLAGRATION PROOF, than otherj
charge for inferior protection.

Tlie Uest is* tlio Cli&ei&GUSt,
JOHN L, WATSON,., Portsmouth, Va


